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Hotel Sonimer
THE HOTEL gQMMER l;0 teiin

WE CATER TO COMMERCIAL
''

-- TRADE

ROOMS WITH BATH

SSTEAM HEATS
All Modern Conveniences

Best Dining Room Service in Eastern
: ' '

.
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Notice to ihe patron's Grande and Power

That on and after January we will install a day
circuit in thia city and take this means of our

Any changes to made in which can
Eatrons. off during the day should arranged as soon aa

possible. Those desiring power can coufer with us at
prices of motors, rates, etc. We have motors

priced as follows, eaa
h. p. V.......9 37 75
hp 44 50
hp 95 50
hp 104 15
hp 128 85

this price must added freight from Sau Francisco to

Grande. '
Shipping

i bp phase 120 lbs
ibp 155

hp 242 lbs
hp 345 lbs
hp lbs

hp form K
hp form K

10 bp K
15 hp form K
20 hp form K

; . K80 hp
For information at office ol

LA GRANDE
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15 h 367 70
20 50
30 555 65

lbs
lbs
lbs

380 lbs
lbs

680 lbs
810 lbs 670 lbs
950 Ibi L lbs

form lbs
143Q lbs lbs

2300 lbs
L lbs

of La Co.
1st

be not
be

any
time

To be
La

lbs

425

2345 lbs
form 2980 lbs
call

CITY SBREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern Oregon

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

$ LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

AND SHOULD HAVE

When you want
the Best

PHONE 18S1

La Granie, Oregon.

MORRIS,
Manager,

462

single phase 225
270
275

hp
465

bp

820
1175;ib3

Light

notifying
lights

regarding

LIGHT AND POWER CO.

THh PREFERENCE.
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Ae B. C. Steam Laundry

i a Grande Evening Observer

r: JET BEOa, Editor Pr pe

Entered at the IPoetJ.Offlce' at La
Grande, Oregon, as 6eoond Class
Mail Matter.

Published daily except Sunday

One year in advance-- . .... $6 50
Six months in advance.... 3 50
Per month ........65c
Single copy ...6c

ADVERTISING BATES
Display Ad rata tarnished apoa application
UxmX reading notion 10c per line flrst iuiaraa-Uo-n,

s per uns for each subsequent lnaaraa- -

Resolutions of condolence, 5c j er line.
Cards of thanks. 6e per line.

Unhappy la the man for whom bfa
own mother has not mad all other
mother venerable. Bichter.

The new primary election
law which will govern all the
county and state nomination!
next campaign will make it
possible for tbe people and not
the corporations to elect a
United States Senator.

There is every indication that
this will be another year of
home building for La Grande.
Many thought 1904 was a record
breaker but the leading conirac- t-

org auu ttrcuiiecio ui
are in a position to justify the
predutton that there will be
many homes constructed this
year.

Many of the heaviest tax-

payer" in the County are in
favor of the- - County Court
making a reasonable appropri-
ation to maiutain an exhibit
aud to keep a competent man in
charge of the same during the I

Lewis & Clark fair. They look
. .

upouit as a business proposition
as haviher an investment of from
$20,000 to $25,000 lit would be

I j - i
uvu w expeuu u lew more
hundred to realize if possible
Upon the large amount already

4,i"ruucl1' "

it is possible tuat a sugar
factory would pay in Umatilla
or Baker counties just as well
as it does in Union county
The difference was that our peo- -

le made an tffort and secured
it. United action and deter
mined effort will secure other in
uustries to be located in our
city. One of the quickest waye
to secure such would be for the
fifty or sixty business men of
this city who do not belong, to
join the Commercial Club and
take an active part in the direct
ion of building up this city.

It is practically an assuied
fact that at least seventy five
percent of tbe population of this
county will visit tue Lewis and
Clark fair at Portland uurmgJ 1

the next eight months. It lies
to a very great extent with the

.1 .1auverti8iug tne business men
do whether or not these
people buy their outfits prior to
going or wait until they reacli
Portland to make their purchas
es. The people can be supplied
with their needs at hom6 much
cheaper than they can in the
crowded big stores of tbe met
ropolis, but it is up to tbe mer-

chants to make this plain. It
can be for such are the facts.

The direct primary will result
in the virtual election of United
States senators in Orcgou by
direct vote of tbe people.
Tbere will be two places, for
tbe ieeiflatuie to sign. Tbe
first one will say that the can
didate, if elee'ed, will vote for
the nominee of tbe people. The
second will say that the can
didate will use his own judge--

mentin the eloctionof a United
States senator. Of course, all
the candidates who ate elected
will sign to the first bank.
Those who eien the second
blank will remain at home.

The people will argue that if
the candidates are afraid to
trust thein, they (the people)
will not desire to trust them
(the candidates.) In the first
election of United States senator
a year from next January, the
fifteen hold over state senators
will have a voice, and this may
cut some "figure. But if the
direct primary .law star da it
will become as impossible for
member of the legislature to go
contrary to the will of the peo-

ple, as expressed at the polls in
the matter of their choise for
United States senator, as it
would be, for a presidential
elector to attempt to select some
other man than the one at th
head of his party's ticket in
national elections. The Dalles
Chronicle.

The eyse of the country will
soon be cast towards Indiana,
where a grand jury will investi-

gate the recent bribery charges
alleged in connection with the
passage of the anli cigarette
law by the legislature now in
sesbien ,

CITY ELECTION NOTICE

To Whom It May Concern; Notice
Is hereby given that there will be a
General Election held ia the City of
La.Grande, Union County, Oregonv
on Monday the 13th .day of March
11)05, for I'm purpose of electing a
Mayor, 'kecorjir, Marsh! and Tree- -
Bwer, of a''l City to ttrve for one
yar aui one. councilman from each
warl n stldCity to servo fur tbe
ter two years.

ne.'polling place In the Firat Ward
will.be Injthe.old Council Chamber
"ad e following named person, have
been appointed to act as judges and
clerks orsaid first ward, Judges,
Perry Clark. J L Curtis, and O Rale--
ton 01erlt, v Warn,. uwnoge,
tutu r inusi --jaaiwu.

The laoe ln the gecolld
ward will be in the t ire Department
Building on Elm Streat, and .the fol
lowing named per bo a have been ap
nolntad ta nut aa ludsei and clerka ol
said Second Ward, Judges, II W

Stoner, m Maeterton, and F 8 New
lorn, Clerka, Wm Uraut, I B Saook,
and O J Vanderpool.

The polling plaoe in the third ward
will ba In the OaneloS bulldin on
Fourth Street north ot Jefferson Ave.
and tbe following named persons have
been appointed to.aot as judges and
cleiks.of.eald Third Wrad, Judges,
Arthur Williams, Wm Grandy, and
K L Lincoln, Clerks, Clare Scriber,
W I Bissonett, and U L Thornton.

The polling place will be open
from eight o'clock AM until seven
o'clock P Mof said 13th day of March,
1905,

Dated this second day of Feb 1905.

Chester 1 Newlin.
Recorder of the City ot La Grande

Union County, Oregon.

Health ,
Means the ability to do a good day's
work, without nndae fatiue and to
find life worth living. Yon oannot
have indigestion or constipation with
out its upsetting the liver and pollut- -

Oiooa. suon coaaiuuu maj
be"bet ani qalckeat obtained by Her
bine, tbe best liver regulator that the
world has ever known. Mrs. u w
Smith writes, April 3, 1902: "I ncs
Herb ine. and find It tne beat medicine
for constipation and regulating the
liver 1 have ever used." Price 60 oenU
Newlia Drag Co

THE

CENTEMflL
Mrs. A. E. Murcblson

and
HissCM. Uarn, Props.

BOABD BY Till DAT OR WEEK

tOOlS f 1TB OK WITH Oil B01BD

MEALS 25c

HjieMal rates furnished monthly
patrons. Thia house la absolutely
new and la thoroughly clean trora
kitchen to parlor. Every room Is on
the ground floor. All whits beip
The table Is supplied with all the
season affords.

The Centenlsl Is centrally located'

Adnrns Ave, between Greenwood
and Kir. Opposite Farmers Peed
Yfcrd

La Qr ode Oregon.

Wi iia

GIFFIN &
UNDERTAKERS :

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
sjHpjasiasajBjpjKWiBawsiiiiaiaiiiiiiiHnBMMSBW mtmmmtmmmmmmm

Scientific Embakfljoge .,- -

Licensed Ore tfon tnd Montana

Experienced Udy Assistant in tttendancc

The only Exclusive
La. Orande.

Our office b
: " j 1

Phone

Office in LewisJBuilding

Si

A

BLOKL AND, BROS
Island City, Oregon; ";

Breeders of BERKSHIRE and fOLANDOfllNA
swine. j

We now have eight young backs, pure bred, Cots-wo- M

and shropshires, ready for service, anyone need .

ing choice; bricks, should see theaa to appreciate them '

Young stock always on hand, and ' always glad ' to
have you call and see hoga, as we breed them for
the Farmer, and ask you to compare our paices befor
buying some where else. ' "." i "

Notary Public

Money
Representing the Equitable3avings & Loan Asso-

ciation of Portland, Or., the strongest, safest & most
reliable institution on the Pacific coast, under , State
supervision Loans made short or long time to suit

Wlf. GKANT, (Agent
i City property for sale; .i

v

fi;ll measure
Clain w ell by the Cord

128 cubic Itet to the cord. 16-in- ch dry chain
wood $3 per o rd. This is cheaper than by the load.
You pay for what you get and get what you pay for.

It Phone S7i

JUICY MEATS

are the only kinds we sell. '
, v

The meat that has that Hob. appaa
ance aud tickela the palate is tbe kind
yon will get here.

Choice lamb, pork aud real chops,
sirloin, round and porterhouse ateakss
and otner luxuries in oar line, are
sold here daily ;aud p ices that are
right. .

HARD WORKERS
require good, solid food. Meat , is
a necessity to each a man and he
should have it. AU women, of the
In use should bve It. AU women of
the house should proviJe their hue
bands with food that will Strengthen
them so that they will be ingood eondi
tion to toll so tbtt the family may
lire.

Bock & Thomas

Public Is Aroused

The public isgroused to a knowledge
of the curative merits oi that great
medicinal tonic, Electric Bitters, forJ
aiok stomach lirer aud kidneys, Mary
Mary II Walters, ot 646 Bt Clair Are,
Oolumbos O, writes: "For several
montfaa I was given ap to die, I had
'ever and agae my nerves were wreck
wl I coald not not sleep, and my
stomach was so weak, from useless

ootors drugs, that 1 could not eet.
Soon after beginning to take Eiectrio
Bitters, I oniainel relief, and in short
time I was entirely oared," Ou&ren.
eed at lewltns drog store, prloe 60c
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H. W. NIBLEY

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN

Wrru.Srnith,;Prop, :

Safe and reliable rigtl furn-a- t
all times. Special ac-

comodations furnished to
commercial travelers '

au- - .;Phone. 8-- 5
'

v,

WM, SMITH FEED, STORE

Hay, Grain anol feed. Free
delivery to all parti ef the
city ," Mountain" trade it
specialty. " Phone vl961

Horses, harness and wagons
v' bougUa and sold ' '

SHADE TREES FOR; SALE
The nndersigued has a limited qaan

tlty of shade it. o which he will : sell
at a reasonable pi ice. These trees are
of the fsrietr known as. the Book

lem aud the Gray Ash. Pardee
wishing ne to set the .trees oat may
do so by paying fifty cents additional
Address J T Jaokaoo, La Grande, Ore-

gon,' or phone 1893.

Land Scrip For Sale
Unrestricted forest reserve scrip tor

rale at lowest market prices. My scrip,
secures title to timbered, farming,
(rasing or desert land, In any quan
tity, without residence or improve-
ment.

'

Address 11 M Hamilton, The
Portland, Portland, Oregon.

, The Best Physic '

When yoa i want m'. phvsio that i Is
mild and gentle, assy to take and
gentle, easy to take and certain to act
always nae Chamberlain's 8tomach
and 'liver Tablets. For sale by
Newlia Drag Company.--

CHICKENS 'WANTED
We pay cash for chickens,
and want all we can get - at
bur hew warehouse on Je- -

" "'son avenne.
v Grande Rondk Cash Co.
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